crease i n PI a t t h e time of development of PDA and decrease i n PI t o normal a f t e r closure of the PDA. PI values (mean f SD) priolt o , during and following closure of t h e PDA were 0.69 f 0.03. The above d a t a demonstrate decreased p u l s a t i l e flow i n the ACA a t t h e time of development of PDA and abrupt r e t u r n t o normal f o llowing closure of the PDA. These observations re: rapid fluctuat i o n s i n cerebral blood flow may have implications f o r the genesis of ischemic cerebral i n j u r y and/or t h e development of intrav e n t r i c u l a r hemorrhage i n t h e premature i n f a n t . University of Texas Medical Branch, Department of P e d i a t r i c s , Galves ton.
Plasma amino a c i d s were measured i n 64 i n f a n t s receiving TPN f o r NEC. Ages varied from 2-60 days and mean weight was 1621 gm (range 760-2550).
The TPN mixture contained Travasol 8.5% with e l e c t r o l y t e s , dextrose, vitamins and minerals, administered f o r 21 days and providing p r o t e i n a t 2.4 gm/kg/day. Plasma o r blood transfusions were given a t 10 mg/kg once a week. Measurements were a l s o made on 40 healthy c o n t r o l i n f a n t s feeding normally.
Results: There was remarkable agreement i n amino acid l e v e l s i n healthy, preterm, f u l l term, and NEC i n f a n t s before TPN t r e a tment. TPN produced marked increases a t 6 days i n Ala, Gly, Arg, His, Met with gradual r e t u r n t o normal by 21 days. Similar b u t l e s s s t r i k i n g changes were seen with Phe, Val, Pro, Ser, Leu, I l e u , Lys, Thr, and Orn. Levels of Cys and Tau remained s t a b l e , while Tyr gradually decreased. Measurements 4 days a f t e r stopping TPN showed r e t u r n s t o normal.
Amino acid l e v e l s i n neonates do not appear s i g n i f i c a n t l y affected by age o r weight. Levels a r e a f f e c t e d by TPN, i n accordance with t h e amino acid p a t t e r n of the i n f u s a t e , but r e t u r n t o normal afterwards. The i d e a l TPN mixture would have t h e same amino acid p r o f i l e a s b r e a s t milk. Forty two cases of pulmonary hemorrhage occurred i n the neonatal i n t e n s i v e care u n i t during the l a s t 6 years. The male: female r a t i o is 2.5:l. B i r t h weight was 720-3060 gm with 81% of cases below 1500 gm and 24% SGA. Gestational age was 26-29 weeks with 90% below 34 weeks. Complications of pregnancy and/ or d e l i v e r y occurred i n 68%. Neonatal complications included hyaline membrane d i s e a s e (71%), i n t r a c r a n i a l hemorrhage (69%), and b a c t e r i a l i n f e c t i o n i n 12%. Three cases occurred immediatel y following exchange transfusions. Onset of pulmonary hemorrhage occurred a t a'mean of 69 hours of l i f e (range 10-212), and time t o e x p i r a t i o n was 11-288 hours, mean time of death being 87 hours old. A l l i n f a n t s were given oxygen i n the f i r s t 12 hours of l i f e , but no c o r r e l a t i o n was found between hemorrhage and Apgar score, blood type, hypothermia, asphyxia, a c i d o s i s , hypoglycemia, shock, o r any p a r t i c u l a r therapy. There were j u s t 2 survivors, and t h e frequency of pulmonary hemorrhage was 10.1% of a l l neonatal deaths. The o v e r a l l incidence was 1.95 per 1,000 l i v e b i r t h s . Conclusion: The i n f a n t most a t r i s k w i l l be a male born prematurely C34 weeks weighing (1500 gm, with respiratory d i s t r e s s and i n t r a c r a n i a l hemorrhage l i k e l y . Pulmonary hemorrhage i s most l i k e l y on the t h i r d day with death.on the fourth day, although i n t e n s i v e c a r e r e s u l t s i n occasional survivors.
USE OF CATHETER OXYGEN PROBES I N THE MANAGEMENT OF
1399 CRlTl CALLY S l CK NEONATES DURl NG TRANSPORT. Manohar Rathi*, Vasundhara Tamaskar, Rama S. Singh, Geetha Cattamanchi and Michael Tidd (Sponsor: D. Vidyasagar) Perinatal Medicine, Christ Hospital, Oak Lawn, I L and Searle Medical Products, Skokie, I L Umbilical a r t e r y c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n has become an increasingly corrmon method f o r obtaining a r t e r i a l samples f o r i n -v i t r o blood gas a n a l y s i s , infusion and f o r d i r e c t monitoring of blood pressure in neonates requiring intensive care. With the i n t r oduction of miniature Clark oxygen electrodes in umbilical a r t e r y c a t h e t e r s , the continuous measurement of Pa02 became possible. Recent follow up s t u d i e s have indicated t h a t higher survival r a t e s and lower incidences of cerebral damage and r e t r o l e n t a l f i b r o p l a s i a a r e obtained when continuous Pa02 monitoring i s available. This i s of special i n t e r e s t during transportation via ambulance from one i n s t i t u t i o n t o another and i s a readily a v a i l a b l e simple method of monitoring when needed t o ensure t h a t the Pa02 remains within acceptable l i m i t s . The disturbance involved in moving an infant may r e s u l t in major changes in Pa02 a t a time when i t i s usually impractical t o study them except by means of a r t e r i a l oxygen probes. Results from neonates monitored during transport over a year have shown t h i s portable method t o be s a f e , e f f i c a c i o u s and an economical means of continuous Pa02 monitoring. I n an e f f o r t t o decrease barotrauma, a i r leaks, and subsequent chronic lung disease we investigated v e n t i l a t i o n o f i n f a n t s w i t h HMD on lower PIP. MAP was held constant since i t i s a prime determinant o f oxygenation and v e n t i l a t i o n . We studied ten stable, unparalyzed i n f a n t s w i t h HMO on time cycled, pressure 1 imi ted v e n t i l a t o r s (Baby B i r d ) . They were between 820-3060 gms, 24-82 hours o l d and on an FI02 o f .30-.80.
LOW PEAK INSPIRATORY PRESSURES (PIP) FOR VENTILATION

OF INFANTS WITH HYALINE MEMBRANE DISEASE (HMD
MAP, PIP, i n s p i r a t o r y time ( t i ) and v e n t i l a t o r r a t e ( f ) were determined f o r each i n f a n t (Baseline (B)). PIP was then lowered by 30% and f increased by decreasing the expiratory time t o maintain MAP constant (Study (S)). End expiratory pressure, FI02 and t i were not changed. Each i n f a n t was studied i n the f o l l o w i n g sequence: B-S-B-S-B f o r 20 minutes a t each setting. The r e s u l t s , as mean values, are shown i n the f o l l o w i n g B 24*3 36f7 72*15 38f4 7.34f.05 11+2 S 17f3 47f10 72*11 40t5 7.32*.04 11*2 There was no s i g n i f i c a n t difference i n B o r S blood gases (ABG).
We conclude t h a t stable, unparalyzed i n f a n t s w i t h HMD may be mechanically ventilated a t lower PIP w i t h no change i n ABG's i f MAP i s held constant. A mathem^tical model has been c o n s t r u c k d vhich ds-txates the e f f e c t s of g e s t a t i o n a l age and p o s t n a t a l age on mean blood press u r e i n preterm infants. The model a l s o demonstrates t h e e f f e c t of loss of r e n a l mass on blood pressure (as might m u r E m cath-
eter-induced e~n b o l i )
. Construction of the 1 d e 1 is based cn Chm's law: Pressure = Flow X Resistance. Mean a r t e r i a l pressure is calculated from c a r d i a c output X systemic r e s i s t a n c e . The gradually r i s i n g mean a r t e r i a l pressure with increasing gestaticnal age and postnatal age a r e shown a s a function of flow/resistance d~e s . Analysis of t h e a r t e r i a l pressure-urinary output r e l a t~c n s h i p c & s c r i b e s the kidney's a b i l i t y to excrete t l u i d . I f t h e output of f l u i d is subtracted from t h e intake, t h e r a t e of change oE extrac e l l u l a r f l u i d volume (EFV) w i t h r e s p e c t to ti~ne (dEFV/dt) is obtained.
I n t e g r a t i o n of dEFV/dt y i e l d s a value for EEV EFVich can be used t -c a l c u l a t e blood volume. The r e l a t i o n s h i p oE bid colm e t~ mean systemic pressure can be used tn c a l c u l a t e mean syst e m i c p r e s s u r e . Subtracting the r i g h t a t r i a l pressure lrom t h e mean systemic pressure y i e l d s t h e pressure gradient for v e m eturn. The pressure g r a d i e n t f o r venous r e t u r n divided by t h e res i s t a n c e t o venous r e t u r n y i e l d s t h e venous return. The cardiac output equals t h e venous r e t u r n i n t h e ststate. The chta used t o c o n s t r u c t t h e blocks a r e Erom plblished reports and ww b r ? v a t i o n s . The r d e l is programed In Fossel on a PDP-11 Computer.
